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Abstract
As the global population increases and becomes more affluent, biomass
demands for food and biomaterials will increase. Demand growth is further
accelerated by the implementation of climate policies and strategies to replace
fossil resources with biomass. There are, however, concerns about the size of
the prospective biomass demand and the environmental and social conse-
quences of the corresponding resource mobilization, especially concerning
impacts from the associated land-use change. Strategically integrating peren-
nials into landscapes dominated by intensive agriculture can, for example,
improve biodiversity, reduce soil erosion and nutrient emissions to water,
increase soil carbon, enhance pollination, and avoid or mitigate flooding
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Knowledge Centre for Renewable
Transportation Fuels f3 events. Such “multifunctional perennial production systems” can thus contrib-
ute to improving overall land-use sustainability, while maintaining or increas-
ing overall biomass productivity in the landscape. Seven different cases in
different world regions are here reviewed to exemplify and evaluate
(a) multifunctional production systems that have been established to meet
emerging bioenergy demands, and (b) efforts to identify locations where the
establishment of perennial crops will be particularly beneficial. An important
barrier towards wider implementation of multifunctional systems is the lack of
markets, or policies, compensating producers for enhanced ecosystem services
and other environmental benefits. This deficiency is particularly important
since prices for fossil-based fuels are low relative to bioenergy production costs.
Without such compensation, multifunctional perennial production systems
will be unlikely to contribute to the development of a sustainable bioeconomy.
This article is categorized under:
Bioenergy > Systems and Infrastructure
Bioenergy > Climate and Environment
Energy Policy and Planning > Climate and Environment
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1 | INTRODUCTION
As the global population increases and becomes more affluent, biomass demands for food and biomaterials will
increase. Biomass demand growth is further accelerated by the implementation of climate policies and strategies to
replace fossil fuels and other resources with biomass. For example, in most IPCC scenarios designed to meet global cli-
mate targets of 1.5 or 2C (Clarke et al., 2014; IPCC, 2018), bioenergy plays an important role. The size of the
BOX 1 LAND-USE CHANGE (LUC)
Biomass production for bioenergy can cause direct or indirect LUC. The below definitions are used in this arti-
cle. Note, however, that these terms can be used differently in different contexts.
Land use change refers to any change in land use or land management. This often relates to conversion of
natural ecosystems into biomass production but could also include, for example, management changes, such as
shifts between crops or rotations, harvesting techniques, and agricultural land uses (e.g., pasture to cropland).
Direct LUC (dLUC) refers to LUC at the site where, for example, new biomass production is established, or
existing land management is altered.
Indirect LUC (iLUC) refers to LUC that is caused by LUC elsewhere. For example, expansion of bioenergy
crop plantations in one area could displace food producers, who as a result move their production to other loca-
tions by clearing new land. In this case, the expansion of bioenergy plantations could be considered indirectly
responsible for this LUC, and corresponding impacts. Although iLUC often refers to land conversion, it can also
include, for example, changes in crop rotations and/or management intensity in production systems for food
or feed.
Beneficial LUC (bLUC), refers to LUC that results in environmental benefits (Englund et al., 2019), either
locally (direct bLUC) or elsewhere (indirect bLUC). One example of direct bLUC is the establishment of
multifunctional production systems, as discussed in this article.
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prospective biomass demand and consequences of the corresponding resource mobilization are, however, contentious
issues (Berndes, 2002; Berndes, Hoogwijk, & van den Broek, 2003; Creutzig et al., 2014; Haberl et al., 2011; Slade,
Bauen, & Gross, 2014; Smeets, Faaij, Lewandowski, & Turkenburg, 2006; Smith et al., 2013). A divisive issue concerns
potential effects of increased biomass production on land-use change (LUC, Box 1) (Berndes, Ahlgren, Börjesson, &
Cowie, 2013; Kline & Dale, 2008; Searchinger et al., 2008).
Organic wastes and harvest residues, which are biomass sources with minimal LUC effects, are considered insuffi-
cient for meeting the projected biomass demands (Clarke et al., 2014; Daioglou, Doelman, Wicke, Faaji, & van
Vuuren, 2019; IPCC, 2018). It is therefore necessary to produce additional biomass volumes from dedicated biomass
production systems. Future projections about land needed for production of biomass with “dedicated energy planta-
tions” vary widely, ranging from 20 to 720 million hectares (Mha) in the four pathways illustrated by IPCC (2018). Nev-
ertheless, realizing a substantial expansion is complicated by the limitation of productive land on Earth. Almost half of
the global productive area is already under anthropogenic use, which has caused severe land degradation and impacts
on biodiversity (Rockström et al., 2009). Uncontrolled expansion of dedicated bioenergy crops can cause extensive addi-
tional LUC and associated environmental impacts, potentially resulting in limited climate benefits and trade-offs with
multiple other sustainable development goals (SDGs) (IPCC, 2018).
To minimize LUC effects, efforts to intensify biomass production are important. A complicating factor, however, is
that intensive agricultural production, most notably of annual crops, has caused a number of negative environmental
impacts, and mitigation of such impacts is another important societal objective (Englund et al., 2019). Further intensifi-
cation of agriculture is therefore problematic. Furthermore, measures to mitigate impacts from intensive agriculture
can create negative effects on biomass productivity at the regional scale, which can counteract expansion and intensifi-
cation of biomass production elsewhere. To resolve this dilemma, biomass mobilization and impact mitigation can be
considered as interconnected, not parallel, challenges. This requires solutions that can uphold or increase biomass pro-
ductivity while avoiding, or even mitigating, negative environmental impacts from agriculture.
This article reviews options for integrating perennials into agricultural landscapes, in order to provide biomass for the
bioeconomy and additional environmental benefits. Seven different cases in different world regions are here reviewed to
exemplify and evaluate (a) multifunctional production systems that have been established to meet emerging bioenergy
demands and (2) efforts to identify locations where the establishment of perennial crops will be particularly beneficial.
Furthermore, opportunities and barriers for wider implementation are discussed, and associated needs for future research.
2 | MULTIFUNCTIONAL PERENNIAL PRODUCTION SYSTEMS
Multifunctional production systems can have very different character, both in terms of crop and management system,
but also regarding their associated environmental benefits. In this chapter, we summarize four cases where different
kinds of lignocellulosic crops, in different world regions, have been established with the purpose of meeting emerging
bioenergy demands. Common for all cases is the aim to enhance conditions for ecosystem services and thus provide
environmental benefits in addition to biomass. These cases exemplify the variety of possible options for cultivating lig-
nocellulosic plants to produce biomass and provide additional environmental benefits.
2.1 | Case 1: short rotation coppice willow production for bioenergy in Ireland
In 2010, Ireland decided to implement co-firing of biomass in three state-owned peat power plants, to support bioenergy
deployment and comply with EU renewable energy targets. The goal was to generate 50% of the maximum rated capac-
ity by 2020 using biomass (DCCAE, 2010). To date, only one of these plants (Edenderry) is co-firing biomass, using
300,000 t of biomass annually to generate 30% of the total maximum rated capacity alone. In 2007, a national bioenergy
scheme was introduced to stimulate biomass production, offering financial support for short rotation coppice (SRC) wil-
low production. A parallel support scheme was introduced by the operator of the Edenderry power plant, targeting
farmers that could supply the power plant with willow. This resulted in an increase in total willow area from around
100 ha in 2008 to more than 900 ha in 2015, nationally (Dáil Éireann, 2015). Although there have been few applications
for establishment support since 2015, the demand for willow as an indigenous source of bioenergy is likely to increase.
The two remaining peat-fired plants are due to start co-firing with biomass in 2020 (Dáil Éireann, 2019a), and the new
Renewable Heat Support Scheme is due to come online in 2019, providing operational support for commercial,
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industrial, and district heating biomass boilers (Dáil Éireann, 2019b). In the Irish context, willow is a promising crop
for co-firing with peat. Largely due to suitable agroclimatic conditions, but also due to a high willingness among
farmers to produce energy crops (Augustenborg et al., 2012). Production of willow for such a purpose will, however,
need to achieve meaningful greenhouse gas reductions and also provide additional environmental benefits. For that
purpose, detailed life cycle inventory assessments have been conducted for willow production under different manage-
ment regimes (application of synthetic vs. biological fertilizers, harvesting of chip vs. rods, and varying distances for
transportation). Furthermore, energy- and greenhouse gas balances have been compared with systems based on impo-
rted biomass sources and fossil fuels, respectively (Murphy, Devlin, & McDonnell, 2014).
The results indicate that fertilization, harvesting, and transportation significantly influence the environmental perfor-
mance (Figure 1). Using synthetic fertilizers instead of biological improves the overall environmental performance but
also increases energy usage. Furthermore, results highlight the importance of matching biomass demands with local sup-
plies, as the environmental benefits decrease with increasing transport distance. It is also notable that willow chip biomass
has lower global warming potential and energy ratio than coal. It also causes significantly lower GHG emissions than
imported biomass feedstock such as sunflower husk pellets and palm kernel shells (Murphy & McDonnell, 2017).
In summary, SRC willow production in Ireland is expanding due to multiple incentives from both private and public
sectors. The research summarized here indicates substantial environmental benefits from such a development. It should
be noted though that most environmental effects associated with such LUC are largely dependent on local conditions.
The effectiveness of SRC willow in, for example, mitigating erosion and nutrient emissions to water, will vary from case
to case based on existing land use and biotic and abiotic landscape characteristics. For example, while conversion of
annual crop production to willow plantations typically enhances soil carbon sequestration, the opposite may occur by
converting pastures (Clarke, Sosa, & Murphy, 2019).
2.2 | Case 2: Bioenergy and other benefits from SRC willow in Sweden
Willow has been produced commercially in Sweden since the early 1980s, after a period of intensive research focused
on new varieties, management regimes, and machinery suitable for the crop and the country's conditions (Dimitriou &
Aronsson, 2005). These efforts made Sweden one of the countries in Europe with the largest experience in willow culti-
vation. Although the area expanded quickly to reach between 14,000 and 16,000 ha at its peak (Dimitriou &
Aronsson, 2005; Mola-Yudego & González-Olabarria, 2010), after the 1990s there has been a decline in area planted,
mostly due to changes in the policy framework supporting establishment of plantations (Mola-Yudego, Dimitriou,
Gonzalez-Garcia, Gritten, & Aronsson, 2014) combined with, for example, several agronomic reasons (Helby,
Rosenqvist, & Roos, 2006), and lower yields than expected (Dimitriou, Rosenqvist, & Berndes, 2011).
Originally, the aim of these plantation systems was almost exclusively to produce bioenergy, and, despite the poor
initial results, there has been a constant improvement in the productivity levels during recent decades (Mola-Yudego,-
2011). However, in addition to the high biomass potential of these plantations, there has been growing evidence of




























FIGURE 1 Percentage contribution of life cycle
stages in SRC willow production to each impact category
(Murphy et al., 2014)
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experiments. In addition to the positive energy and environmental profile of plantations (González-García, Mola-
Yudego, & Murphy, 2013; González-García, Mola-Yudego, Dimitriou, Aronsson, & Murphy, 2012; Nordborg
et al., 2018), willow, when introduced into agricultural landscapes, results in significant benefits for groundwater water
quality (Dimitriou, Mola-Yudego, & Aronsson, 2012; Dimitriou & Mola-Yudego, 2016), soil quality (Dimitriou et al.,
2012) including increased soil organic carbon (SOC), and biodiversity (Langeveld et al., 2012). Knowledge about these
benefits has enabled new business models that have gradually transformed the original yield-focused plantations into
multifunctional systems that can provide additional ecosystem services beyond biomass for energy.
Willow plantations have proven to efficiently combine the use of sludge for fertilization in their management
regimes (Sööder et al., 2013), becoming a common practice and partially replacing mineral fertilizers. The use of sludge
increases the profitability of willow significantly (Dimitriou & Rosenqvist, 2011). Also, new industrial applications
emerged in the late 1990s, when calculations showed the economic potential of using wastewater for irrigation
(Rosenqvist, Aronsson, Hasselgren, & Perttu, 1997), and plantations started being established in combination with waste-
water treatment plants (Dimitriou & Aronsson, 2005). Estimates showed that the gross profit margin increased by
39 EUR/GJ by applying sewage sludge and up to 199 EUR/GJ by applying wastewater (Dimitriou & Rosenqvist, 2011).
A recent review of these applications and the expansion of these systems can be found in Zalesny et al. (2019).
Among those systems, particular attention has been focused on Nynäs Gård (Enköping), which successfully demon-
strates viable multifunctional utilization of willow plantations, increasing its attractiveness and profitability. In this sys-
tem, wastewater from a water treatment plant, corresponding to about 25% of the nitrogen that is treated, is used for
irrigation of about 80 ha of willow plantations. In addition, sludge from nearby areas is used on another 80 ha (Sööder
et al., 2013), resulting in the annual treatment of 11 t of nitrogen and 0.2 t of phosphorous (Dimitriou &
Aronsson, 2005). The harvested biomass is then transported to the nearby combined heat and power plant, which is
also supplied by other nearby commercial plantations, making it a hot-spot of willow cultivation in Sweden (Mola-
Yudego & González-Olabarria, 2010; Mola-Yudego & Pelkonen, 2011), supplying the plant with about 10–20% of its
total biomass demand (Mirck, Isebrands, Verwijst, & Ledin, 2005) (Figure 2).
These new systems are promising multifunctional alternatives that show that it is possible to combine biomass pro-
duction and other ecosystem services in viable business models. This combination, however, was due to the suitable
policy incentives in Sweden during the last decades, available know-how through years of collaboration with research
institutions, and positive attitudes and regional partnerships between private companies, research institutions, and local
government (Börjesson & Berndes, 2006; McCormick & Kåberger, 2005). Despite several similar cases of successful
phytoremediation systems in Sweden (Aronsson & Perttu, 2001; Mirck et al., 2005), most are small initiatives that can-
not be compared to the success and scale of the system described here, highlighting the difficulties of reproducing the
model. Other benefits related to lignocellulosic crops remain even more challenging to translate into direct economic
benefits to the producer, such as their potential for soil remediation, carbon sequestration, and biodiversity enhance-
ment. However, these effects need to be considered in regional-level planning, in order to identify locations where the
societal benefits of willow plantations can be maximized. The necessary tools to provide holistic landscape configura-
tions, and the policy and economic mechanisms that would make them economically viable, need to become targets of
upcoming research efforts.
FIGURE 2 Overview of the system near Enköping, Sweden,
where willow fields, irrigated by a municipal wastewater plant,
supply a combined, heat and power plant (from where the photo is
taken) with biomass (Photo: Pär Aronsson, SLU)
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2.3 | Case 3: Switchgrass for ethanol in the southeastern United States
Switchgrass is an energy crop that can be economically viable and has environmental benefits in many agricultural
regions in the United States (V. H. Dale et al., 2011). It is a herbaceous and deep-rooted perennial grass native to the
United States, capable of generating high yields (Jensen et al., 2007). In 1991, switchgrass was selected by the
U.S. Department of Energy (USDE) as a model herbaceous bioenergy crop for the Southeast (Wright, 2007), supported
by long-term research at Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL). It was selected due to high productivity, low fertilizer
requirements, good conservation attributes, and production and harvesting techniques that are compatible with those
in conventional agriculture (McLaughlin et al., 1999; Mooney, Roberts, English, Tyler, & Larson, 2009; Post et al., 2004;
Tolbert et al., 2002). Switchgrass produces relatively high and consistent yields on marginal land, and allows production
on highly erodible land due to its perennial characteristics.
In 2004, a “Great Experiment” to develop the science of using switchgrass for sustainable biofuel production was
launched in Tennessee in the southeastern United States (Figures 3 and 4) utilizing a $980,000 grant from the
U.S. federal government. In 2007, this support was coupled with a $70 million investment by the State of Tennessee.
The experiment highlighted cooperation among farmers, industry, and scientists in multiple disciplines from both the
ORNL and the Institute of Agriculture at the University of Tennessee, as more than a decade of biofuels science was
launched. Farmers were awarded 3-year contracts to produce switchgrass at an incentivized rate, and research was con-
ducted on the farmers' fields. A total of 2,064 ha of this contracted bioenergy crop was grown on 66 farms in Tennessee.
UT Extension and AgResearch scientists provided guidance on planting and harvesting practices. Collaboration
occurred with numerous groups such as Chevron Corporation, USDE, U.S. Department of Agriculture, foreign delega-
tions, and many others.
Topics incorporated into the Great Experiment included supply chain analysis (incorporating feedstock cultivation,
harvesting, storage, and contracting and marketing products and co-products); improving genetic material; feedstock
conversion; environmental and socioeconomic sustainability (detailed below); landscape design (locating plantings in
places that enhance benefits and reduce costs and risks); and estimating system economic feasibility and regional
impacts. Each topic resulted in an improvement of the knowledge base to enhance the development of a dedicated feed-
stock and sustainable fuel industry.
The Great Experiment was the basis of optimization modeling to explore potential trade-offs between soil carbon,
water quality, and profit at the watershed scale using ORNL's super-computing resources (Parish et al., 2012). This anal-
ysis determined optimal locations to plant switchgrass in southeastern Tennessee based on profits and water quality
projections. These optimal locations were then considered during the switchgrass farm contract selection process.
Results of the “Biomass Location for Optimal Sustainability Model” efforts indicated that multiple goals—including
reduced in-stream concentrations of sediment, nitrogen, and phosphorus, and increases in farmer profits—could be
achieved by converting a very small proportion (~1–2%) of the 2,726 km2 Lower Little Tennessee watershed area from
traditional row crops to switchgrass.
During the Great Experiment, ORNL scientists collected information pertaining to 35 indicators of environmental
and socioeconomic sustainability in 12 different categories: soil quality, water quality and quantity, air quality,
FIGURE 3 Switchgrass field in the “Great experiment.” Photo
by Sam Jackson
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productivity, biodiversity, greenhouse gas emissions, social well-being, resource conservation, social acceptability, and
energy security (V. H. Dale, Efroymson, et al., 2013; McBride et al., 2011). The collected knowledge was used to con-
struct a hierarchical decision tree framework that compared the overall sustainability of the no-till switchgrass produc-
tion system to two current systems; tilled corn and unmanaged pasture (Parish, Dale, English, Jackson, & Tyler, 2016).
The results indicated that a shift to switchgrass production could result in both local and watershed-scale environmen-
tal and socioeconomic benefits. The no-till switchgrass production system received high sustainability ratings for all
environmental categories, except for greenhouse gas emissions (intermediate) due to increased transportation needs. By
contrast, tilled corn received low to intermediate sustainability ratings for all categories, due to the intensive manage-
ment that was needed to make it economically viable in this geographical setting. For unmanaged pasture, sustainabil-
ity ratings were intermediate to high for all categories except for “productivity,” but it provided little economic returns
to the farmers. Overall, it was concluded that an increased production of switchgrass could improve environmental and
social sustainability with only minor economic effects (Parish et al., 2016).
FIGURE 4 (a) Location of the Tennessee switchgrass-to-ethanol experiment within the southeastern United States. Applications for
feedstock contracts were considered from Tennessee farms located within 80 km (i.e., an hour's drive) of the Vonore demonstration-scale
biorefinery. (b) Optimal switchgrass planting locations were modeled for the Lower Little Tennessee watershed using a combination of water
quality and profitability indicators. At the peak of the Great Experiment in 2010, a total of 2,064 ha of switchgrass were planted throughout
10 east Tennessee counties
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Although the demonstration-scale Tennessee cellulosic biorefinery did not end up receiving the investments
necessary to scale up to commercial levels of production, a foundation for the future bioeconomy has been laid as
local production of switchgrass and other cellulosic crops like biomass sorghum has continued. This biomass can,
for example, be used as raw material for producing packaging materials and plastics, where fossil materials are
becoming increasingly replaced by plant-based materials. Opportunities to produce sustainable aviation fuel may
also be possible as the commercial airline industry increasingly seeks to decrease its carbon footprint, which is fur-
ther discussed in the following case.
2.4 | Case 4: Eucalypts for aviation fuel in Australia
Australia has potential to produce considerable amounts of biomass from agriculture and forestry (Farine et al., 2011).
However, current production falls well short of meeting national energy demands (Pearman, 2013). It is therefore nec-
essary to identify strategically important energy applications for nationally sourced biomass.
The limited bioenergy production in Australia is due to three main factors:
• Policy limitations: policy does not fully address how energy interrelates with carbon, water, and other environmental
aspects, and thus fails to promote options that provide multiple societal benefits (PMSEIC, 2010).
• Commercial limitations: Broadacre, dryland farmers have remained profitable by increasing the scale and/or inten-
sity of grain production through innovation rather than diversification (George & Nicholas, 2012). There is a per-
ceived risk of high opportunity costs associated with replacing annual crops with lignocellulosic crops (Goss
et al., 2014).
• Unclear environmental benefits: Tree planting has been proposed as a measure to reduce dryland salinity, by increas-
ing in situ water use. This has however not yet been possible to verify at larger scales. Revegetation in conjunction
with other catchment actions is now recommended (Hatton & Nulsen, 1999; Simons & Speed, 2011).
FIGURE 5 Integrated system
for the supply of aviation fuel derived
from mallee biomass based in the
Great Southern region of WA (Goss,
Abadi, Crossin, Stucley, &
Turnbull, 2014)
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SRC eucalypts systems have been studied for their potential to enhance environmental and economic sustainabil-
ity of dryland agriculture since 1990 (Stucley et al., 2012). Integrated with existing farming systems, such forms of
woody tree cropping were shown to, for example, reduce water movement into groundwater systems relative to
annual crop and pasture-based systems (Cooper, Olsen, & Bartle, 2005; Stucley et al., 2012). A system that has been
evaluated specifically for production of aviation fuel uses native mallee eucalypt species, targeted to areas with lower
precipitation (300–700 mm/year) in southern Australia (McGrath, Goss, Brown, Bartle, & Abadi, 2016). A well-
defined business case (biomass to aviation fuel) combined with cooperation with local farmers provided reliable data
to assess the viability of a commercial supply chain, as well as its environmental performance (Figures 5 and 6; Goss
et al., 2014).
When evaluating the prospects for developing a sustainable aviation biofuel industry in the region (CSIRO, 2011), it
was concluded that it had potential to meet multiple societal objectives. Establishing local and commercially viable sup-
ply chains was, however, identified to be a major challenge. Eucalypts, and other fast growing tree species, were
suggested as a promising feedstock. Production costs were however estimated to be relatively high, due to low feedstock
energy density and lack of cost-effective harvesting equipment techniques (CSIRO, 2011).
There has been a strong interest among Australian airlines in using sustainable aviation fuels. In 2019, Australia's largest
carrier, Qantas, committed to capping net emissions from 2020 and achieving zero net emissions by 2050 through the devel-
opment of sustainable aviation fuel and carbon offsets (Qantas, 2019). In 2018 the International Civil Aviation Organisation
reaffirmed the goal of achieving “carbon neutral growth from 2020” and reducing net CO2 emissions in 2050 by 50% relative
to 2005. The deployment of sustainable aviation fuels, carbon offsets, and operational efficiencies will be used to achieve
these targets (IATA, 2018). Despite this interest, implementation has been slow and the aviation fuel industry has not yet
demanded these types of biomass resources. Therefore, local developers have continued to seek for other options. One alter-
native is to generate electricity for regional markets. A local Western Australian group is refining processing and production
systems that can be used for biomass from woody crops and other biomass sources (Rainbow Bee Eater, 2018).
It is technically feasible to integrate coppicing eucalypts for bioenergy into farming systems in Western Australia.
Modeling indicates that such systems could be profitable for farmers as well as beneficial for the regional economy, if
infrastructure is upgraded and the biomass is processed regionally (Abadi et al., 2013). However, Australia's dry climate is
limiting its capacity to produce biomass. Biomass resources therefore need to be directed to regional energy production or
strategically important applications (e.g., aviation fuel). The knowledge of economic, technical, and environmental aspects
of different biomass production systems is strong, indicating good development prospects. The development of new pro-
duction systems to supply bioenergy industries is, however, held back by political and economic uncertainties.
3 | IDENTIFYING SUITABLE LOCATIONS FOR STRATEGIC
ESTABLISHMENT OF PERENNIAL CROPS
While there is strong scientific support for claiming that the introduction of perennial crops in agricultural landscapes
can have multiple environmental benefits (see Section 1 and Case 5), the effects of introducing perennials in a land-
scape vary, as they depend on landscape-specific biotic and abiotic properties (Efroymson et al., 2013), such as prior
FIGURE 6 Integrated production system with a variety of
agricultural activities between rows of mallee
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land use, management practices, topology, soil type, climatic conditions, and so on. It is important to understand in
which landscapes perennialization will be particularly beneficial in order to direct implementation efforts to areas
where the benefits would be maximized. Furthermore, it is important to understand how to design and locate perennial
production systems in the landscape, so that the desired benefits are realized.
In this chapter, three cases are presented that, in different ways and in different geographical regions, explore the
spatial context of strategic perennialization. See also the “Great Experiment” of switchgrass to ethanol in the previous
chapter, in which optimization modeling was performed to identify optimal locations to plant switchgrass in southeast
Tennessee based on profits and water quality projections (Parish et al., 2012).
3.1 | Case 5: Mapping the potential for strategic perennialization in European
agricultural landscapes
Perennials can be strategically introduced into the agricultural landscape to mitigate environmental impacts from cur-
rent and historic agriculture (V. H. Dale et al., 2011; Englund et al., 2019). For example, (a) windbreaks, using, for
example, poplar, can result in decreased crop damages and enhanced soil fertility, thus increasing yields on sheltered
cropland (Börjesson, 1999); (b) riparian buffers and filter zones with perennial grasses and/or SRC willow can reduce
nutrient emissions to water (Styles et al., 2016; Berndes, Börjesson, Ostwald, & Palm, 2008; (c) strips or zones of peren-
nial crops can be introduced in areas subject to rill erosion, particularly in hilly areas with silty and clayey soils
(Börjesson, 1999), or (d) to prevent flooding events (Berndes et al., 2008). The effects of such production systems are
well documented, both from experimental studies and commercial implementation (Berndes et al., 2008; Berndes,
Fredrikson, & Börjesson, 2004; Börjesson, 1999; Börjesson & Berndes, 2006; Christian, Niemi, Hanowski, &
Collins, 1994; Göransson, 1994; Grigal & Berguson, 1998; Gustafsson, 1987; Kort, Collins, & Ditsch, 1998; Perttu &
Kowalik, 1997; Rijtema & DeVries, 1994).
A recent high-resolution land-use modeling study explored the potential for such strategic perennialization in miti-
gating impacts from the production of annual crops in the 28 member states of the EU, EU28 (Englund et al., 2019).
First, each of the ~81,000 sub-watersheds (“landscapes”) in EU-28 were assessed on the extent to which they were sub-
ject to a set of five environmental impacts that are typically related to production of annual crops. The extent to which
these impacts could be mitigated using strategic perennialization was then estimated for each landscape individually.
Finally, agricultural areas where such measures were indicated as having the highest potential in mitigating single or
multiple impacts were identified.
Strategic perennialization can generally only be effective if there is a substantial degree of environmental impact(s)
in the landscape combined with a high dominance of annual crop production. The latter is important since the benefits
of introducing perennials into a landscape that is already dominated by perennial plants can be expected to be mar-
ginal. These factors were combined to indicate effectiveness (Figure 7). Further methodological information and addi-
tional results are available in Englund et al. (2019).
The results indicate that accumulated losses of SOC is the most common environmental impact, affecting over two-
thirds of the area cultivated with annual crops in EU28. Furthermore, significant shares of the area under annual crops
are located where there is a substantial risk for water erosion, nitrogen emissions to water, and recurring floods. Wind
erosion is an overall less severe problem. There are also substantial overlaps between different impacts, indicating
opportunities to address multiple impacts simultaneously.
Strategic perennialization was suggested as effective in addressing accumulated SOC losses on almost two-thirds of
the total area under annual crop cultivation in EU-28, indicating a strong spatial correlation between the impact and
the cultivation of annual crops. Reduction of soil loss by erosion from water and wind can be effective on about a quar-
ter of the total area used for annual crop production. Figures for recurring floods and nitrogen emissions to water are
16 and 12%, respectively (Figure 7).
Mitigation of accumulated SOC losses through perennialization could be effective in agricultural areas all over
Europe. Similar can be seen for soil erosion by water, although to a lesser extent. Mitigation of recurring floods could
be addressed in agricultural areas around major rivers throughout the union but with the greatest potential in the Po
Valley in Italy and in the Danube basin. In contrast to the other assessed impacts, significant potential for reducing
nitrogen emissions to water by strategic perennialization can mainly be seen in north-western Europe.
Thus, strategic perennialization may contribute to reducing erosion, nitrogen emissions, floods, SOC losses, and
related deleterious impacts on millions of managed hectares across Europe, while maintaining or increasing biomass
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production. Most of the annual crops currently cultivated in EU28 are located on land that could be subject to strategic
perennialization. However, only a part of this land would need to be converted to perennial crops to achieve impact
mitigation, depending, for example, on the impact that is addressed and how severe it is, to what degree mitigation is
desired, and the kind of production system (e.g., woody or herbaceous crops) that could be suitable given not only the
effectiveness of impact mitigation but also other factors such as stakeholder preferences and economic feasibility in the
given setting. The type, and degree, of land use change that could be expected as a result of broad implementation of
strategic perennialization in EU28 is therefore difficult to indicate at this point. However, studies attempting to identify
and spatially model the suitability of different production systems, corresponding climate performance, the extent to
which production of annual crops would need to be displaced to realize impact mitigation, and overall effects on bio-
mass productivity, is currently underway.
While results for individual landscapes were found to be sensitive to assumptions and overall model design, general
spatial patterns were not. The modeling results can therefore be used to indicate priority areas, that is, where the envi-
ronmental benefits of strategic perennialization are expected to be relatively high. Such areas, depending on definition,
sum up to a total of 15–60 Mha, containing from 10% up to almost half of the total production of annual crops in
EU. Priority areas can be seen all over Europe, but with some notable regions where they are concentrated; large parts
of western UK, Denmark, the Danube basin, and the Po valley in Italy, but also in northern France and several regions
in Germany, Italy, and Spain.
For land use decision support in individual landscapes, further assessments are needed. The environmental effects
of introducing perennials into a landscape depend on multiple parameters, for example, spatial landscape patterns, crop
type, management system, and other characteristics of the landscape, such as topography and climatic conditions. To
fully capture what effects that could be expected from perennialization, in both quantitative and qualitative terms, geo-
explicit modeling with high resolution within the landscape is needed (Englund, Berndes, & Cederberg, 2017), as exem-
plified in the subsequent cases.
FIGURE 7 Estimated
effectiveness of mitigating selected
environmental impacts caused by
intensive cultivation of annual crops,
by a strategic introduction of
perennials into the landscape
(Englund et al., 2019)
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3.2 | Case 6: Identifying suitable fields for SRC poplar in Germany
Combating climate change is an important topic in political discussions in Germany, at both national and regional
scale. Core actions have been defined at the regional scale using “Integrated Climate Protection Plans” (BMUB, 2016).
In the Göttingen district, efforts have been directed to defining a roadmap towards making the energy system fully
renewable by 2050 (Landkreis Göttingen, 2013). This requires a substantial decline of energy demand as well as
increased production of renewable energy, in which bioenergy is expected to play a major role. However, many local
farmers do not perceive farming with lignocellulosic crops a viable option (Boll, von Haaren, & Rode, 2015).
To bridge parts of this perception gap and to link climate targets with other societal objectives associated with sus-
tainable land use, considering multiple ecosystem services, a visualization tool, BEAST (“Bio-Energy Allocation and
Scenario Tool”), was constructed. It allows users to interactively create land use scenarios and investigate the effects of
SRC production on ecosystem services, as well as the economic performance in relation to annual crops. Scenarios can
be generated illustrating where economically viable woody biomass cultivation for renewable energy can enhance dif-
ferent aspects of land-use sustainability (Busch & Thiele, 2015; Thiele & Busch, 2015). For further details on the tool
and methods used see Busch (2017, 2019) and Bredemeier et al. (2015).
For this case study, BEAST scenarios were generated in the municipality of Friedland in the Göttingen district, Ger-
many (Figure 8), to identify suitable arable fields for SRC cropping. The case study area is a hilly region with sandy
loamy to silty soil textures, upper-medium soil quality (median Soil Quality Index of 59 according to the German Soil
Survey) and pronounced water-induced soil erosion risk (more than 70% are subject to CC2 measures; European
Commission, 2009). Arable land covers 58% of the case study area. Precipitation accounts for 635 mm/year annually
and the average temperature is 9.2C (European Commission, 2009). Suitable arable fields were determined as sites
where poplar SRC is economically competitive compared with annual reference crops (crop rotation of wheat–barley–
oilseed rape) and could support cross compliance relevant erosion protection (see Table S1 for detailed information)
while spatial restrictions were considered.
A Monte Carlo analysis (10,000 runs for each arable field) was performed on the economic scenario results (annuity
differences between SRC and crop rotation) to derive probabilities of positive SRC annuities. To address farmers' reser-
vation against SRC as a new cropping system, economic suitability was defined as a 100% probability of a positive annu-
ity for SRC production. In the case study area, SRC outcompetes reference crops (i.e., wheat, barley, and oilseed rape)
with a 100% probability on 110 ha, or 3.5% of the arable area (Figure 8). The lowest increase in expected annuity ranges
FIGURE 8 Economically
competitive SRC sites that provide
cross compliance-relevant erosion
protection in the region of Göttingen,
Germany. € = Euro, 2017 level
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between 0 and 180 € ha−1 year−1, with a median value of 42. SRC cultivation on these fields could also reduce water-
induced soil erosion. As erosion reduction is a societal goal subject to economic incentives, economic returns could be
higher, possibly creating additional incentives for local farmers to opt for perennial crops on these particular sites.
Additionally, 30 ha are in neighborhoods close to humid-sensitive habitats (Figure 8). Possible trade-offs between
erosion protection and negative impacts on such habitats, due to higher soil water consumption compared to annual
crops, must therefore be carefully evaluated.
Scenario results thus reveal that SRC can be economically competitive, compared to common annual crops, on soils
of upper-medium soil quality. Depending on the scenario setting, suitable fields constitute only a fraction of the total
arable area, which emphasizes the importance of proper spatial analysis to select appropriate sites. With BEAST, it is
possible to generate rapid appraisals and numerous scenarios (e.g., during stakeholder meetings) in an interactive
way—allowing the user to identify suitable areas with respect to different boundary conditions. When it comes to spe-
cific planning and implementation, local consulting and reliable financial incentives are necessary to convince risk-
averse farmers to add perennial crops to their portfolio. Compensation for environmental protection effects (such as
erosion protection shown in this example) over the entire management period (i.e., ≥20 years), for example, within the
Common Agricultural Policy framework, could provide an important additional incentive.
FIGURE 9 Soil-water nitrate concentration data from selected years at the Fairbury, Illinois study site
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3.3 | Case 7: Beneficial locations for growing perennial crops for bioenergy in the
United States
Concerns of potential indirect LUC effects of bioenergy feedstock production can be addressed by targeting sub-
productive areas, where establishment of perennial crops can enhance overall productivity while simultaneously revers-
ing environmental degradation. Two major regions in the United States where biomass production has high potential
in this respect are the agricultural Midwest and the managed forest lands of the Southeast. Here, we summarize out-
comes of several research projects in these areas illustrating the benefits of strategically integrating perennial bioenergy
crops on land considered underproductive for commodity crops, or critical for environmental quality degradation (mar-
ginal lands).
3.3.1 | Integrating perennial bioenergy crops in the U.S. Midwest agricultural
landscape
Research at a corn-soybean farm in Fairbury, Illinois (Ssegane, Negri, Quinn, & Urgun-Demirtas, 2015) demonstrates
that integration of shrub willow (Salix miyabeana “SX61”), into areas with marginal soils or as a riparian buffer, could
produce biomass and provide environmental benefits, especially water quality improvement (Zumpf, Ssegane, Negri,
Campbell, & Cacho, 2017). Willow can intercept nitrate applied to hydraulically upgradient portions of the field,
thereby promoting biomass growth without direct fertilizer application. The soil-water nitrate concentration has
dropped significantly since establishment of the trees (Figure 9). Through biophysical modeling based on the Soil and
Water Assessment Tool, the projected reductions in sediment and nitrate losses from implementing this approach (inte-
grated production system) to a larger area (Hydrologic Unite Code 10 tile-drained agricultural watershed) were up to
33% and 26%, respectively, for switchgrass relative to the business-as-usual (BAU) case. Even greater reduction in
nitrate was found for willow (Ssegane & Negri, 2016). Integrated systems in the same agricultural watershed are also
expected to enhance habitats for pollinators, compared to BAU (Graham, Nassauer, Currie, Ssegane, & Negri, 2017).
An analysis of an integrated production system, considering the complex logistics from producing biomass over
small distribution areas (particularly biomass transport from farms to nearest storage areas), highlighted factors that
are critical for adopting such systems as economically viable alternatives over BAU (Ssegane et al., 2016). These factors
included intra-field commodity crop productivity, commodity crop market price, availability of biomass markets, bio-
mass market price, and valuation of ecosystem services. High land prices limit the profitability of willow production in
the Midwest compared to commodity crops (Ssegane et al., 2016). However, if local markets for biomass offer competi-
tive prices and monetary compensation for enhanced ecosystem services, targeting willow production on land that is
economically marginal for producing commodity crops may provide a good business case for farmers. To support the
development of a scheme for monetary valuation of ecosystem services derived from an integrated agricultural system
in the context of an agricultural Midwest landscape, a watershed-scale biophysical model was coupled with an eco-
nomic analysis (Mishra et al., 2019) based on the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment framework (MEA, 2005). Ecosys-
tem services considered in this 1,500-km2 study area included commodity crop and biomass production (provisioning
services); water quality protection and greenhouse gas emissions reduction (regulating services); and water-based recre-
ation, wildlife viewing, and hunting (cultural services). The results indicate that, in this particular Illinois landscape,
annual reductions in nitrate leaching, sediment loss, and carbon dioxide emissions of an integrated production system
can be valued up to $97 million, $197,000, and $6.1 million, respectively. Additionally, annual estimated revenues from
wildlife viewing, water-based recreation, and pheasant hunting were $1.24 million, $170,000, and $300,000,
respectively.
3.3.2 | Integrating switchgrass in managed forests in the southeastern United States
Approximately 21% (almost 14 Mha in 2014) of the forest area in the southeastern United States is covered by managed
loblolly pine (Huggett, Wear, Li, Coulston, & Liu, 2013). As such, it can have high potential to contribute in satisfying
the bioenergy feedstock supply needed for the emerging bioeconomy. Study sites in the Coastal Plains of North Carolina
(Cacho et al., 2015; Tian et al., 2015, 2017) showed that by extending the tree bed spacing from 2.65 m (traditional prac-
tice) to 6.1 m, the space in-between rows of trees could be utilized to grow switchgrass for about 8–9 years before
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canopy closure (Cacho, Youssef, Chescheir, et al., 2018), allowing for co-production of herbaceous biomass and timber.
Such intercropping did not significantly impact drainage water quality (Muwamba et al., 2015; Muwamba et al., 2017),
shallow groundwater quality (Cacho, Youssef, Chescheir, et al., 2018), or soil nitrogen cycling (Cacho, Youssef, Shi,
et al., 2018). Some environmental impacts were observed in response to additional operations, but these were consid-
ered small and short-lived (Chescheir et al., 2018). The extended tree bed spacing is likely to affect overall timber yields,
but such effects cannot yet be determined.
4 | DISCUSSION
Multifunctional perennial bioenergy systems, as described in this article, can support essential ecosystem services, miti-
gate environmental impacts of current and historic land use, and maintain or enhance total biomass productivity
(V. H. Dale, Parish, & Kline, 2014; Englund et al., 2019). While some of the cases in this paper can be considered suc-
cess stories (e.g., the Swedish case), most merely demonstrate promising opportunities, experimentally or theoretically.
For multifunctional production systems to play a substantial role in developing a sustainable bioeconomy, effective
incentives need to be identified and implemented, and barriers need to be overcome. While many incentives and bar-
riers are related to bioenergy in general (Box 2), approaches to implement promising production systems, and to pro-
duce and use bioenergy and biobased products, will be context specific (Efroymson et al., 2013). Production systems
have site-specific constraints and opportunities, ranging from biophysical and environmental conditions to socioeco-
nomic and political factors (van der Hilst, 2018).
4.1 | Barriers to wider implementation
An important barrier is the lack of markets, or policies, compensating producers for enhanced ecosystem services and
other environmental benefits. This absence is particularly important since prices for fossil-based fuels are low relative
to bioenergy production costs. Without such compensation, producers have weak incentives to implement
multifunctional perennial production systems. Developing a new bioenergy industry based on (ligno-)cellulosic biomass
from perennials involves large start-up costs that are difficult to recuperate without subsidies. Furthermore, technolo-
gies, efficient handling and logistic systems, and best practices for advanced bioenergy are still under development.
Limited social acceptance of bioenergy expansion is increasingly perceived as a major barrier, as broad support from
consumers and policymakers is required for leveling the playing field with fossil alternatives. Perceptions about impacts
on forests, soils, air quality, and water quality, and concerns about biodiversity and food security, continue to under-
mine societal support for bioenergy in general. Polarized positions and simplified assertions about benefits and impacts
of bioenergy are particularly problematic. Decision makers need valid and consistent information on the economics,
societal (including environmental) benefits, and possible trade-offs of producing and using bioenergy, so that it can play
BOX 2 GENERAL INCENTIVES AND BARRIERS FOR BIOENERGY EXPANSION
Incentives for wider implementation of bioenergy include replacement of fossil fuels, enhancement of energy
security, making better use of agricultural and urban wastes, providing jobs and supporting rural development,
increasing food security, and retaining land in agriculture or forests while improving upon established infra-
structure, knowledge, and technologies (Dimitriou et al., 2018; Smith et al., 2015). Expanding the bioeconomy
offers synergistic opportunities in support of most other SDGs (IPCC, 2018).
Main barriers to bioenergy expansion include the inertia of existing practices, low profitability relative to
competing land-use and energy systems, lack of scale-appropriate technologies, lack of appropriate equipment
and infrastructure, policies that favor fossil-based products, uncertainties associated with environmental
impacts and LUC, and overly optimistic forecasts and timetables (Dimitriou et al., 2018; Smith et al., 2015).
Many formidable barriers are represented by the challenges associated with establishing reliable demand and
stable markets for bio-based products.
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an appropriate role in meeting climate targets. Bioenergy proponents and opponents must be careful not to overstate
expected benefits or costs, or to understate or embellish possible trade-offs. For example, overly optimistic timetables
for advanced bioenergy production have begun to create a perspective that lignocellulosic biofuel will always be “a
future option, not yet viable.” This perception is reinforced by the many bottlenecks and limitations associated with the
infrastructure required for scaling-up bioenergy production. Instead, evidence-based analysis and projections must be
based on realistic assumptions and counterfactuals.
4.2 | Paths forward
Implementing incentives and achieving the benefits of an expanding bioeconomy require that it be “done right”
(V. H. Dale, Parish, et al., 2014; Kline, Dale, Lee, & Leiby, 2009). Because bioenergy has been intensively scrutinized
over the last decade, major efforts have been undertaken to define sustainable practices for its production and use.
While successful practices are location specific (Efroymson et al., 2013), some general features have been identified
(Joly et al., 2015; Souza et al., 2017):
• Investments in technology and innovation, as well as rural extension, are needed to establish infrastructure and suffi-
cient capacity.
• Stable long-term prices and demand incentivizes local feedstock production.
• Use of multiple-cropping, inter-cropping, and flex crop systems (which include perennials that can provide food,
feed, fiber, fodder, and biomass for other markets) offers more resilient options to balance weather-related variability
in production with changing human provisioning needs, while also supporting other ecosystems services.
• Paths towards successful establishment of a bioeconomy integrate lignocellulosic crops into agricultural and forest
systems in a way that addresses market needs and concerns while providing a low cost and consistent supply of
energy.
• Integrated resource management practices support nutrient and water conservation and preserve biodiversity at field,
watershed, and regional scales.
Research is required to help landowners, policymakers, and other stakeholders understand and adapt the appropri-
ate approach for each set of unique local conditions (V. H. Dale, Kline, Perla, & Lucier, 2013). This research needs to
consider socioeconomic factors and trends while helping stakeholders to determine how to optimize land management
to meet different societal objectives by considering biodiversity improvements, productive soils, water flow regulation,
reductions in nitrogen and phosphorus pollution, site decontamination, and so on, as well as carbon sequestration and
related climate effects (V. H. Dale, Kline, Parish, & Eichler, 2019). Research also needs to better inform practices and
policies that reduce the risks to society related to increasing extreme weather events.
Given the incentives and barriers described above, one important line of research relates to generation of reliable
and valid documentation of the actual effects of choices related to fossil resource extraction and renewable alternatives,
including bio-based perennial production systems. Solid reporting on costs, impacts and benefits requires transparent
sharing of information across all steps of supply chains for each system being used or proposed. Researchers should
agree on methods for estimating, measuring, and reporting the performance of different energy options, so that decision
makers can make fair comparisons (V. H. Dale, Kline, et al., 2013). Furthermore, research is needed to more effectively
inform and engage stakeholders throughout the planning and implementation of processes that impact bioenergy and
fossil energy choices and to assure that key concerns are identified and addressed (V. H. Dale, Kline, Richard, Karlen, &
Belden, 2018).
Production and use of jet fuel made from biobased material is a path forward being pursued by the aviation industry
and U.S. military. While concerns remain about adequate supply, price stability, and environmental issues (including
competition for land, net GHG reductions, and local air quality emissions), the aviation industry has the advantage of
being a large and specialized market with a modest amount of purchasers/distributors and point-usage that is highly
concentrated (B. Dale, Anderson, et al., 2014). Hence aviation may be the first industry to rely on sustainably produced
biofuels largely derived from perennial production systems.
There are a variety of governance instruments that could create incentives for enabling a wider implementation of
multifunctional perennial bioenergy systems. A prerequisite for developing this business opportunity is that investors,
land owners, and energy producers are confident that there is a stable market demand and willingness-to-pay for
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lignocellulosic feedstock and additional benefits, such as enhanced ecosystem services. The demand needs to be at a
sufficient level over a sufficient amount of time to allow cost recuperation. This stability requires broad public and
science-based support for strategies that enable the long-term planning and investments required for bioenergy systems
to fulfill their potential roles in support of sustainable development and climate change mitigation.
5 | CONCLUSIONS
This article reviews options for integrating lignocellulosic crops into agricultural landscapes, in order to provide bio-
mass for the bioeconomy while providing additional environmental benefits. Seven different cases in different world
regions are reviewed to exemplify and evaluate (a) multifunctional production systems that have been established to
meet emerging bioenergy demands and (b) efforts to identify locations where the establishment of perennial crops will
be particularly beneficial.
Many multifunctional perennial bioenergy systems entail modifications to agricultural or forestry practices that are
not changes in the predominant use of land but rather involve changes in land management. Indeed, better manage-
ment practices are widely recognized as being needed to address negative impacts of current land uses, for example,
eutrophication, soil erosion, and soil carbon losses (Englund et al., 2019), and to contribute to meeting climate targets
(Fargione et al., 2018). Improved land and water management practices are often an explicit part of perennial bioenergy
production systems (Englund et al., 2019).
Landscape design provides a strategy to plan for establishment of perennial production systems that enable bio-
energy feedstock production while also providing environmental, social, and economic benefits (V. H. Dale et al., 2016).
This approach takes into account context, trends, and current conditions by combining spatially explicit planning with
adaptive management (Jones et al., 2012). It thereby provides a means to evaluate tradeoffs that are inherent in devel-
oping pathways to simultaneously address multiple needs by identifying places in the landscape where food, energy,
biodiversity, and ecosystem services can best be targeted.
Further scientific attention is required on assessing the environmental performance of different production systems,
not the least concerning climate and imacts associated with LUC. Strong, science-based analyses need to document
when, how, and where multifunctional perennial production systems can contribute to meeting current and future bio-
mass needs as well as other SDGs, related to, for example, employment, health, equality, life on land, and climate
change.
Perennial systems will likely continue to rely on incentives and subsidies for environmental and cultural ser-
vices that do not involve market commodities, unless strong consumer demand develops around confidence that
such systems (and/or bioenergy or biomaterials in general) provide beneficial services to society. In such case,
non-market services, for example, enhanced conditions for biodiversity, could provide a price premium. This may
be most likely to occur on the market for voluntary sustainability certification, as it can provide third-party verifi-
cation of such benefits. Finally, the costs and benefits of renewables compared to fossil energy could become more
balanced if the environmental externalities and societal costs of consuming fossil fuels are quantified and
considered.
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